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CHATS WITH YOUNG MEN. ^nbeerBf*thers and older brotherB as LABATT'S PORTER.
Monthly ConfeMlon.. " Organization may be continued In |

, Oae ot the obligations of member church committees of ladles, those ear- 
1 choose llache aB my ■'exceptional," ebip in lbe y0ung Men’s Society of I neat matrons whose good works in 

What Is th's mammon of Iniquity of because he is such a bundle of con Qreat Britain, is mouthy Confession, membership matters in other cities 
hlch or with which (for this is the tradictions ; so rough, and yet so [f tbat requirement obtained in all our have already proven the worth of their 

mm sense of the words! we are to gentle ; so coarse and often so sens!- church organizations and our men active cooperation. 1 other, repre- 
mike Mends for ourselves ? It is the live ; so obstinate, but, when it W0r0 traltled to accept it as a matter- «entât ves will be located as rapidly as 
money or other property which God pleases him, so willing i so lazy, but of cour8e, what an advance in holiness feasible in every school, manufactory 
“ /iven , t0 rUjj [J this world, when interested, so wide awake ; so the Catholic body would make. and business establishment,
has given us to use m mis wuiiu. aira-ravatlnf J______  “ The captains and leaders of each
W® haV® “tu?, this'is'what means I am'almost afraid to undertake the a story and it. Moral. side may call rallies of their respect-
r Jk«n nuhr 1 ord saTd immediately task of unravelling the twisted, There Is a well known story of an tve divisions, issue special printing, 

ds You csnnot serve God tangled tkein of his character, for I 0id farmer calling his three Idle 80nc send out separate communications, es-
nH mammon ” the evangelist tells us must confess it will be hard to re around him when on his deathbed, to tabllsh headquarters and otherwise

®°d pharisees “ who were covet concile all these contradictory features impart to them an Important secret, cultivate the esprit de corps of each
*h uLDd àt Him ’ into a human being, even if he be .. My 60ns,” said he, “ a great tree sect on and prepare every active and
0UIr is called the mammon of iniquity placed among the'1 exceptional " sure lies hid in the estate which I am auxllllary committee man for lntelli

*, hZ„ ««TtTs the cause cl Long before Itache came to my about t0 leave to you. " The o'd man gent and aggressive service.
Jr ! the Justice In the world school, I knew of him, for the fame of ga8ped. 11 Where ia it hid d" ex- " Collect and tabulate objections and 

4 We have then to make friends for him and his family had spread abroad claimed the sons in a breadth, “lam testimonies, together with arguments 
" 1 mnnev or other tern In the district and I knew-or thought about t0 tell you,” said the old man ; favoring membership iront different

ourselves with the money or o,t L dld_wbat t0 0lp8(.t. But alas ! * you will have to dig for-” But his standpoints, for example, that of the
pora! means which God has ent ust ^ expectations were shattered, and bl0adth failed him before h-could im- student, of the young man seeking 
t0TMfl u what the steward of whom 1 found what I had not expected , I part the weighty secret, and he died. I good society, of the man with limited 
. 1 I ,ell9 U9 dld He was en and much of what 1 had expected, I Forthwith the sons set to work with I means and so on. I osslbly issue a

- hU master with the man- found not. spade and mattock upon the long ‘Memberseip Matters Manual ' contain
Lsm^t ofan estate He was to take As he walked up the aisle to the Reeled fields, and they turned up ing the above, together with careful

his mas-er's interest not seat I assigned him, I could not help every sod and clod upon the estate, analysis of the membership privileges,
®ire °f 111 h n,^î did not belong to admiring the straight, strong, TheyJ discovered no treasure but they ‘ How to get members suggestive table aeked each
LL aswe .'re LeVûVtrlro- bealthy boy who met myrather stem , ,arLd to work ; and when the fields lists o commH^emen and ^Te^Zt which ™ thX“est

Interest for He is our reception, with a look half defiant, were sown, and the harvest came, lo ! I varied helps ot practical value. I Bweetest dav of his life Each one
Will and what ^ have really be- half friendly, and altogether full of the yleld was prodigious, In conse Again, we may wisely imitate thoee ‘a?“£at 0meut before giving
longs to Him and not to ourselves. eU,r!0al!7TB lo°* whlch 4uenc® °f ‘be thorough tillage which great r ^les^n ^nTo*'“a the desired answer. One said ft was

The steward was not faithful to his “'<*• s> youre ™-v n“" teacb6.rn„ they had undergone. Then it was , y K where the methods for In the day on which he was raised to
aneorew ^ . H0 ha well, see you don’t bother me too tbat they discovered the treasure con- school where the metnoas tor in .nether the dav he became a«a dlUharg^Tom his office and had much, and we’ll get along alright. Lealed in the estate, of which their vetgling the wary bus ness man into a ^“‘Vhen the turn

r„agivetn a^nrof Lis stewardship But if you attempt to drive me, you’d wl8e old father had advised them. ' ‘^ougly discussed and app^red losfin

g m]an Hhs.ii have to eive an ac betterjlock out. Labor 1b at once a burden, a chas- I practically applied in a drill unae thought and hesitated a while be-t f our8 t0 our Master when we As|'he weeks glided by I began to tlaement, an honor, and a pleasure, keen and close criticism and dlscrim- I ^ lvlutr ft decl6lon. «• You must
^«^i«nharired from it — that is when what a strange boy 1 bad to it mRy be identified with poverty, but I inating suggestion. I lndeed • Haid one of the cithers, “be
are disch g b ' t0 deal with. I soon found he hated to sit there is also glory in it. It bears wit j During this period of organization a I dl!emma t0 name the happiest and a t THERAL OFFERThen he began to | ^ and dlallked all Btudle8 except ne6B, at the sametime, to our natural systematic effort s being made to se- “ “JJ you A LIBE¥L0FFER'

reading. He was an easy, intelligent I want8 and to our manifold needs. I cure the names of all men eligible for I ^ , Hn manv of them ” “Bv no u.-.ntilniiy Hiu.trated c«ihoiic Kam-
tn nrnvlde for hlmBelf ln the new state I reader, and very proud of his one ac What were man, what were life, what membership. Tnese names will be ar- B̂had “d7“7 e°0fnth?r, can ^lëd & ft,b- “ Y“r' «-".crfAion
If life nnon whTch he had to enter complishment. His face would fairly were civilization without labor ? All ranged upon slips of card index size “ me lhe h.ppleët and’sweefesë day of Th, H„,ÿ B.bl, corn.mm, .he emir, c.noa
of life upon which ne naa to eu.ey delight if I asked that la „reKt ln man comes of labor— three bv five inches, upon which may name the happiest ana sweetest uay u ScrlpfureSi ,CCordm, tu the Decree of th.
He had not much time to make his ooam wun pr.ue * ** B tnat 19 great in man come» u. ™ u thft addrea6 occupation and my life ; it was the day of my first (*uncii of Trent, translated from the Latin vnl-
Arraneemente but he hit upon a very him to read a parajraph that had I greatness ln art, in literature, In be written the address, occupation ana ^ ^ UQ cfliMrB ; diligently’compared with the Hebrew,
arrang ' . . . puzzled the others. I science Knowledge — “ the wing I other facts that will aid in rightly ap- I i, nD . i .P tireek. ami other editions in divers laiigi age..
good plan. In that we do »"t re ™" , ,, . , . * ™ i. n„iv nrnaching the man As from time to laughed and regarded it as a like The old Testament first published by the Ku,
semble him, for with all our lifetime to luBc^wa”competely subdued-my ^uMdt^roughla^ë Genius is time one or another committeeman may General Drouol did not laugh, but -l^ç^cat Donay.A^ 
rnain?y\haVaw?sh“u some’tlm“dhavee humble slave, fa fact-was whei a^pabUlty of laboring intensely : endeavor to In.luence any individual ^ Vo^n^t toTm,'dipped Èev"oe^Le„^?d^1rr^^r^  ̂

to be discharged from our stewardship, “^^‘“^"‘"ctspld‘““his Tet “ ‘f Tabo? mav'b^a It i “be “c^led fo“ additional him on the shoulder and said : 11 Brave
nnri iMivA an Recount of it before the M088 hands were clasped, ms Ieet I sustained efforts. Labor may be a I rapo y , . ’ - *«11.1-0 I Drouol that delights me. 'i ou alone nonary, based on the worka of caimet. hixon.
fnr 8 , r.rj__ ot.«n I crossed, and his whole oody at rest, | chastisement, but it is indeed a glori | ficts be added, and in case of iatlure, | ___ ' , ?__ ,, i „.,i„v|ii„ ind other catholic, authors, and adapted to the
Ckemnëne°aT.U ^ë'our L^rd sa7s" I the moment he saw me take up the | oua one. It is worship, duty, praise, I the man may be handed over lo se , RIcblTcSÏ,"
0Th„nMMr«n nf this world are wiser magic book, “ The King 0 the Golden I and immortality—for those who labor other worker. The several selections I_____________________________________ loner, with a comprehensive his tory
^ t than the chltiren River.” Woe to tie child who kept wlth the higheet alms and for the of committeemen will be guided by the ==------------------------------------------book, of the Holy tf.thoi.c mbl. a„i

in their geueratlon than the children I g ft Bec0Dd for silence ! purneBt purpofea. fresh information gained as to the I
°n'ght 3 I Mr . «rond I Riche wiuld throw a look like a _______ man's attitude and circumstances.

The steward, 1 say, nit on a g thundercloud at the delinquen fur Don t Cry Over Spilled Milk. These cards being arranged alphabetlc-
p!.a.°; “dt*Es debtors bv taking some- wasting a moment that had sudden'y The homely philosophy expressed ln ally, a name may be readily located,
?LnJ T hé btns which îhèë had to bee -me so precious to film. the saying “There's no use crying making available a complete summary
thing off the btils which they naa to Anything in the shape of a story, over spilled milk ” Is worth following, of all that has been done in every
,P,fL ^.nme!hlnX»ard h“s Support made Rache a hypocrite for the time for mUch of the unhappiness of life case.” 
nds-te him from the neceestiy of being. He would pretend to be study springs from unavailing regrets or' 

dHn J nrhL<rodnir for the rest of his log his lesson, but all the time he list from attempts to do the Impossible.Z U this wav he made frleLds for ening, with wide-eyed delight to the The man who can dismiss from his
!_* ,1“tbl k mnnev which had stories I told the higher clats in con- mind at onoe a failure or a disappoint ,
himself with the y nection with th ir geograohy when I ment not only escapes the sorrow occa- the Church specially recommends the
aeen committed o • t ^ tbem across the Atlantic with Col- I stoned by contemplation, but keeps I P9Part®d SuUls t0 ‘he dev°tlo° lh® I There la no more popular hotel clerk
Ih!fë itlemëvR lhen he was turned umbus, or over the snow-cove ed Alps himself ln condition for fresh endeavor, faithful. It may not be amissito say a L ElBtern Oatario than Mr. Peter
their dwelllugs w w;th Nipolson, through the wilds of Failures have their uses, when rightly word of the Archconfraternity for McDonell, of the Grand Union Hotel,
““Tsëf iaëâTn.rtnf his conduct which Africa with Stanley, or across the considered, as guides to future action, the Deliverance of Forsaken Snuls. It Alelandria At the present time Mr.

Td 1 Fra,„ We have to Imt- heath-clad moors of bonnie Scotland— but otherwise should be given no exists at .lontUgeon, in I ranee, where McDjnell is in the enjoyment of perfect
7® t“.1“ttad hv m.kln8. friendg lUche always followed-time, school, thought. Sometimes it is not easy to a new and more imposing church than and a stranger meeting him
L*Ith the means which our ^ ord has work all lorgotten. determine whether the milk has actu- the former chapel of the work is In pro (h’ |irBt tlmti could not imagine
w.th 7“!i. „hn will be of ser- At last came “field day.’’ How I auy been spilled or whether there is a cess of erection, to be truly the centre tnBt R man with the healthy glow and
*7?”a,î thn nnw llt« noon which dreaded It ! dreaded It because Rache a chance to save It, and then, of course, of prayer for the dead of the whole energ0t|c manner of Mr McD.inelt
ws hëvn an snnn tn enter the life would come. 1 was quite sure of the there is no reason for crying, but it Is world. , , could ever have felt a symptom of dl-
we nave so soon t , others if only I could leave him behind. [„ juat such cases that some people cry During the year 18J8, one hundred B(jaBe There Is a story, however, in
wbôcd „ these friends to be '> w« had not g°ne hftlf » mile, however, their loudest Instead of using their en and fifty-two thousand eight hundred connectlon wltb the splendid degree of

nennle trv to buv the favor before Rache was leader, and I fol ergles to repair the threatened mlsfor- and Blxty five Masses were said^for for- heaUh attalDed by him that Is worth
.cneriilly peop ^ y ,, , ,h lower, ready to go where he led—my tune. It is, therefore, desirable that sakan souls. The bulletin shows In t|,ult|g It ia a wen known fact that a

ëJnëiëïhe frier ds who are going to anxiety gone. He knew the shortest aloDg w|th the fortitude required for one month, fifteen thousand four hun- few y,,ftra ag0 hti was the victim of the
h e»f ëLëëë ns 1.1 the next worfd cuts, the highest hills, the prettiest tbe dismissal of failure or misfortune dred and twenty-five Masses tor souls moEt eX(;ructattng pains of rheuma-
be of use to us . arp tb(. leaves : he could show where the frogs from the mind there thould be the in general, and seventy nine for spec- tlgm Knowjng these facts a News re

No, the P°® ’ . “ 1 , croaked loudest, where the mu»k rats phllosophic calm which enables one to lal cases. The office ot the dead ts ( called on Mr. McDonelt for the
ones whose l-1» 1^ °f " n °t built their houses, and the ground Fee things as they are. chanted every day in the name of the ^urp08e of eliciting fuller particulars,
us there. 1“ because thev birds laid their eggs. Teachers of mathematics occasion- associates, Matins, Lauds and \ espers Witbout hesitation he attributed his
help those w p . „ next If H® could run faster, climb higher, „uy give their pupils an insolvable being also sung by the chaplains and praseut sound state of health to the

hiesslnir which thev and whistle louder than all. His tern, problem to test thetr powers of analy- the rosary recited by nuns. use nf D.\ Williams’ Pink Pills for
you help the bU>as‘n<r when old CRP held more acorns and berries, 6is If the pupil understands hts sub- So that there is a continual 0“PÇur' j>ale People. ” I am, "said ho, “thirty
vmfreFdjF it° hut ^it ts treasured up and bits of moss than any other. j.ct, he soon ascertains that some I i»g of prayor 111 behslt of the suffering I [hreu yearg of ag0i but three years ago
you receive It, _ u . ... ? | He nicked up a dead bird and made | essential factor baa been left out of tbe I eottlet and many communities unite | f dtd BOi expect to live this long. At
ItrtnUFnd's eternal memory “ ° ' “ lts ffrave under an oak tree. p'roblem, and wastes no time upon it ; tbeir penanct s, prayers and tol s w t I that tlme { waB connected with the

u nrenarlne- in heaven beautiful H® asked to carry my bag, brought lf| however, he has been Imperfectly this truly Expiatory Work, L l.tvrs Commerclal here and as part of my 
msnotons for these friends m® a drink and gave me his hand up trained he will flrunder about trying Expiatoire, as it is called. duties was to drive the busses to and

..Fëm/rc «,hn also friends of His to the hill to a shady seat, impossible solutions or deluding him- It has extended over the whole earth frQm tfae ^ A ,, statiorl| 1 was ex
tn'msko nn for the miserable ones ! t Hla cheeks were reddest, his eyes selt with false answers. In much the and many eminent prelates have spec poaed tQ all klad8 of weather and sub- 

hsrl tn live on earth brightest, his laugh the loudest of all. 8ame waV| the clear headed, philosophic laHy commended it. i,*r? j acted to the sudden extremes of heat
Theëë arn Others like them which He is Alter that day I never wondered that man 0f business will see or foresee fail 'and comes well to the front ; it Is and „old Along ln the early spring I 

here are Rache could be restless or Idle In school. I ure in some enterprise and give it up recorded that the very poor there de wftg suddenly attacked with the must
With the fields for his heritage, the without waste or effort, while his un I maud to assist their departed brethren. t0rr[bi„ pat„s in my limbs and body, 
birds and flowers for his friends, was it 1 philoaophtc friend, under similar clr- -Some still poorer, the lepers ot Irtnl- I j 80Ugbt relief ln doctors and then in 
to be wondered at that nature’s child I cumstances will waste his energies over I dad send their yearly offering. 1 ,,er I pateut medicines, but all to no pur- 
could not enjoy any but nature's book ; an insolvable problem, or an enter- the Southern Cross, In tar Australia, ^ ; nothing seemed to afford relief.
Oar fall “ general lessons ” awoke an I prt6e foredoomed to failure, and then t*16 work is widespread, in India, In I tw0 montha I was a helpless ln
interest In Rache, and frogs, llzvrds I ery over his spilled milk. What is I Africa, in every part , , r0P® aud I valid, suffering constantly the most
and turtles were plentiful ln my room. I needed, therefore, Is not only the calm the United States flourishing centres excrucjatt„g pains. My hands and 

We record with peculiar pleasure a While at work in the early morning, 11 fortitude to dismiss failures and dlsap- I exist. Oar Canada has a number ol I peet swelled and 1 was positive the end
kindly and graceful act performed by wou d hear the patter of bare feet and I potntments without entertainment of 8ub crlbers. I waa npproachiug. My heart was
the members of the First Congrega turn to sec Rache standing, cap and I Valn regrets, but the coolness which I To become an Associate It Is only Rffected and [ndeed 1 was almost In
tlonal Church at Oitawa, Illinois. St. tin pall In hand, with a look, guilty, I enables one to see wltb the eye of rea necessary to send the name of Rev. de6pajr wben fortunately a friend of
Xavier's Academy and Convent had yet confident, his eyes shining with au I 80n, undisturbed by the emotions. I Father Baguet, Montllgeon, i£,ance, I fam'ny recommended the ute of Dr. 
been destroyed by fire, and the Sisters interest seldom seen In school hours. Cultivation of the philosophic frame and to pay one cent yearly. To be- I Gillums' Pink Pills. I began using
and children were suddenly left without • < I've brought you a lizard. I found I 0f mind has another advantage ln that some a Benefactor, 25 cents is paid, or tb0m jn jfayi 1890, and had taken
a school building. The Congregational him under a stone ln the swamp—he’s a I r putB the nervous organization under I twenty-five subscriptions collected. A I tbr00 box0a belore I noticed any 
lets generously proffered the use of dandy,” said my hero. Ha knew he I proper control. Very many people kte membership Is secured by the pay- cbang0] but from that time every dose 
their spacious church parlors until should not have broken the rule by I are governed by their feelings or emo-1 ment one dollar. Masses may also I couut0d The blood seemed to thrill 
other provisions could be made ; their coming in before the bell rang, but 11 tlons. They are Incapable ot consider-1 be founded in perpetuity. Mlny through my veins and by the time I 
kind offer was gratefully accepted by couldn't scold him—could you? I ing any question by reason alone, and I priests have bound themselves to say 1 ^ad finished, the fifth box every trace
the pastor, the Rev. Dean Keating ; He always asked if he might take I ar6| therefore, unbalanced and erratic. I one or ™ore Ma ses yearly for the in-I f tb0 disease had vanished. Ever
and—we quote from the Chicago Times care of the animals and plants over I By a repression of feelings and emo- I tentions of the work. Numberless In | glnc0 tb0Q ] bav0 been working hard
Herald—“ to-day the Rsman Catholic Sunday. He Informed me once, that I tlons, through the cultivation of a calm I dulgences, mostly Plenary, have been I frequently long overtime, hut
Institution held its first session ln the he put the lizxrds under the wood pile, I philosophy, they would give their rea I granted to the associates. have continued in excellent health.
Protestent edifice.—a proof that Chris- I to keep them warm—this, after mv I onn greeter sway and increase their ! Thanksgivings pour In from every | xybeBSV8r f feei the slightest symptom 
tianity means something more than I lesson on cold-blooded animals ! I enjoyment of life, dismissing from I part of the world for favors received I troubte I use the pills for a day
denominattonalism or sectarianism." Poor Rache is one of a large, needy, I their minds the incurable failures and I through the Holy Souls, and are pub I gQ and floon fggi aa well as ever.
This last statement is true ln a sense of family, and hie home-life is not by any I disappointments, and looking not at Hshed monthly, in French and Eng- tbat f owe my health to Dr. Wil- 
which the writer evidently never means an enviable or happy one. I the past, except for its lessons, but I **sh, in tho Bulletin of the work. It ^amg, pink p^ig and never lose an
dreamed ; yet one cannot but feel j >y Even Xmas brought to him no joy I always hopefully to the future. needs but to be known to become unV ODDOrtunlty 0f recommending them to
ln the thought that such an incident— but vacation. He wrote his Xmas let-1 ---------- I versai, for there are few who have not o®b0rg aufftiring as 1 was.
and others like it—could take place ln ter, with the others, but what a pitiful To increase n Society's Membership, some devotion towards those gone be Dr vVilliams’ Pink Pills cure by 
the closing years of our century. They little missive it was. "I hope, you’ll Now that the long cool evenings are fore and a desire to free them from . ’ t0 tb0 r00t of the disease. They
never could take place before, and that have a happy Xmas,even if I don’t,’’— I here the following hints will be found purgatorial flames. The contribution r0n0W and bund up the blood, and
means enlightenment and advance- that was all. interesting to those of our young men asked Is nominal, the results achieved gtrengthen tb0 nerves, thus driving
ment of the highest and truest kind. What will be the future of my "ex- who wish to increase the number of magnificent, even so far as can bo dig0ag0 from tb0 system.
Thus doth sweet charity soften the as- ceptlonal ” boy ? Ho has left me now members of their society : known ln this world. And, besides tatlong b touting that every box
perltles of controversy by an act credit- to go to work—gone I know not where. “Set up a definite goal to be reached helping the poor souls, much of the purchase is enclosed ln a wrapper
able alike to the Protestants who per „ , c,nna see by selecting a date for the attainment money received is sent to missionary b0arl th0 full trade mark, Dr. Wll
formed It and to the Catholics whose ^guuMandfear.” of a certain membership. Organize a priests ln distant lands, who celebrate jlam8. pmk p,na for pale People. If
consistent lives Inspired it. — Ave ---------------------- — ‘ committee of one hundred ’—more or the Masses aod are aided by the alms. dealer does not keep them they
Marla. I A Fi-rp for costiveness -Uostiveneas 'ess-every member of which will in —Anna T. Sadlier in the Canadian 7 m b0 a0nt postpaid at 50 cents a box,

Qua tri», nf Mother «raves’ Worm Exter- I comes from the refusal ot thé excretory or turn try to secure a co operative com Messenger for November.______________ or alx boxeSPlorP$2 50, by addressing
initiator will convince you that it has no !» perform their duties regularly from mittee of two, three or five. A contest - — tb0 Ur williams’ Medicine Co., Brock-
equal a. a worm mediciite. Buy a bottle, wlU “dd ? rlt “d y:68t „t0 the “0V®- hav «Lw ^bta'STthtodin™"t'ohem6 ville, Ont.
and see if it does not please you. ou scientific principles are so compounded ment. Let two sides be chosen, known 0rrhaKes. A few bottles taken regularly

Hard and Boft corns cannot withstand Mol I hgt certajnr jngrPedients in them pass as the 1 reds’ and the 1 blues, ’ or tho make a wonderful improvement. Made by Th
timm OetTbotffe It once and be happy, y through the stomach and act upon the bowels ‘Greeks ’ and the -Romans,’ the 1 bust- Davis & Lawrence Co.. Lim. retiirn'covered'with «».^ Half a teas^n-

A Great record of cures, unequalled in ?° as '“Jrr6“°Jenthev'l inxFtimnsanda"^^^ lers’ and the * rustlers,’ etc. The j un- Good’s Sarsapanlla is the Hue Iruo Hlcwd , (u| (|f ,,aill kmur in bot water will prevent 
medical history, proves Hood’s Sarsaparilla P'oper iestimony to theh- poweï hi for department may likewise be en- 7 1 ill effects. Avoid substitutes, there’s but one
Presse, ment unknown to any other AM,-1 0»®^ bear testimony to power m lutedi Emphasis being placed upon Be- known. * 18 . l'ain Killer, Perry Davis’. ’-Lc. and .tic.

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.«VE ■ MINUTES’ SBEMOM.
friends of the mammon 
you ehall fail they may 
naming dwellings. (St.

Make to yourselves 
of Iniquity that when 
received you into eve 
Luke xvi. «;)

An " Eacoptlonul " Boy. Undoubtedly the Best brewed on the continent. 
Proved to be so by Analyses of four Chemists, 
and by Awards of the World’s Great Exhibitions, 
especially Chicago, 185W, where it received 96 
points out of a hundred—much higher than any 
other Porter in United States or Canada.

tiii'lt. MjIiJiM’t tn i'X.iinilukll“II. Kx.linin'' It t! i■ "i^lily Al tk>:
< X|U' »s uiliiand if >“U fiml u i x-ftly V r-T'f «VU > 
jiuy tin1 ng- nt i ir uiUoductury price,
ami rxpr- HH rluirucu -----TsI.l

IiiiIbUi
$5.95

ml ni walnut 
rtlw. i'.it' niTills nwi'i't tonml mandolin In 

and bird» ryv inujdr, with 
In-ad. nu'ki'l plat' d tail ini'w ami i 
uval t"i>, mahogany flnlihtil nn k,
II.>n dut», inlaid around Huund Imli'. mm'Wi»>d 

tout'd. wtU tiuLiUd lUdUuiutul, r.gularly

M<>d ftnp'rd>oard pnFl- 
Hoiind plat ■ and it 
Bold at tvu dvlUn.

JOHNSTON A McFARLANE. Bo«3. R., Toronto, Ont.

NAPOLEON S HAPPIEST DAY. CARLING
The Emperor Napoleon I. eat once, 

after a successful battle, with his 
oftijers around a table ln his tent, and 
all were in high glee. Then one of

When Ale In thoroughly matu 
Ih not only palatable, but whole

Varllng'H Ale Is always fully aged 
before it .s put on the market. Both 
ia wood and tn i-otlle it Ik mellowed 
by the touch of time before it reaches 
the publie.

People who wish to une the best 
Ale ahoultl rea to it that they receive 
Carling’s.

Its easy enough lo get It. as nearly 
every dealer tn Canada Hells Carling's 
A ten and P<i

rf d It

CARLING
LOTSTDOIST-as we

we come to die. 
think how he could make use ot the 
means that bad been committed to him

of the 
id Life of 

try. Mother of Christ, 
lit Scriptures, and the 
Aflt, as accepted by the 
n, by Bernard < r'Keilly, 

Laval University.

li '
from the New Teatame 
best Traditionfl of the K 
Greek and Latin Fathers, by 
D. D., L. D. (Graduate ot 
C>uel)ecb An Historical and Chronological 
dex, a table of the Epistles and Gospels 
he Sundays and Holy Days throughout the 

year, and other devotional and instructive mat
ter beautifully illustrated throughout with 

rouK full sized steel niâtes and 
propriatc engravings. This edition liaa a space 
for Marriage Certilicates. Hirtha. Deaths and 
other Memoranda, a< well as for Family 
traits.

For the sum of Bkyf.n Dollars we should 
be pleased to express a copy of this beautiful 
book and prepay charges for carriage, as 
well as give one year's suhscrinttou (old or 
new) to the Catholic Record. It is a 
good book, well bound, gilt edges, weighs 
about thirteen pounds, is about live Inches 
thick, eleven inches long, twelve Indies wide. 

Address. Thos Colley. Catholic record, 
Ontario.

the MhBlessed Vi
EXCRUCIATING PAINS.

The Victim a Well-Known and Popu
lar Hotel Clerk. fur all

AFTER OTHER MEDICINES FA II.ED HE 
WAS CURED BY DR WILLIAMS1 

VINK PILLS — EVERY DOSE COUNTED 

IN THE BATTLE AGAINST PAIN,
HELP DEPARTED SOULS. Por-

In this month of November, when
From the News, Alexandria, Ont

London.
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The Dyke Cute for Drunkenness is a hcalth- 
•> safe, inexpensive home treatment. No 

odorinic injections ; no publicity, no loss of 
o from business and a certainty ot cure.

Consultation and correspon- 
TTn 1-l-l <-> «icnce free and contilential.Home uurei>«. mctaggart. —

Bathurst street, Toronto.

For Drink stanring and personal in
tegrity permitted by Hir W. K Meredith, 
Chief Justice ; Hon. G. W. Ross. Minister of 
Kducation : G. W. Yarker. Banker; H. 8. 
Strathy, Manager Traders Bank; Tlioe. Coltey, 
publisher Catholic It «cord.

ful,

tune

SOSpreparing for us all. He has gone to 
get them ready. “ In My Father's 

“there arehouse,” said our Lord, 
many mansions. I go to pre
pare a place for you.”

GENEROSITY.

ALLAN LINE
Royal Mail Steamship Company.

Established 18f>2. 
krs — Bavarian. 10,vt7,ï tous, 

news ; Tunisian, 10.200 tons, t win 
Sicilian S.uoo tons; Corinthian. 8 VJ0

Nkw Stkam 
twill sc 
screws ;

» ml l.lveriMiol. 
Nervi ce.

FALLING AT LONDONDERRY. __

ifcnchcc 
Koynl III All

Montrcul-

Liverpool.
21 Oct.........
2H Oct...........
2 Nov..........

The new 
from Liver

Steamer. Montreal.
.Numbilan........i Nov., 9 a.m
('alitorman.. .9 Nov., *> sum 

ian. .16 Nov.,9 
HH Hevarian, 10,000 tons, twin screw*, v _ 

pool AuguHt 24, hnd from Montreal Sept. 7. 
HATK8 OF PAH8AOE.

. Laurent

Cabin-*50 and upward*. A redaction of in per 
allowed on ticket*, neept on the v.*.**» ret*

Skooni. caihn—To Liverpool, London or Londonderry, $N 
tangle, $v»;.40 reture.

i anT.d’;’. ; v r1 r.,~ i»‘d "f o.o^,^n? «‘r*;.
by FariMinn and Californian, $2<60. Cape Town, South 
Africa, fr>r..60.
New York to Qlasgow, calling at Londonderry.

Olaagow.
.Orcadian.........................................1 Now
.Mtiile of Ncbruaka......................18 Now

Cabin. $15.00. Second Cabin, $30.00. Steer
age, $23.50. H. & A. ALLAN,

25 Common Street, Montreal,
0r’ F. h'K(h*x“K0K.KK' ' L°ndOU' °aC

Avoid irai-
PHOKKSSIONAL.

TAR. CLAUDE BROWN, DENTIST. HONOR 
If Graduate Toronto University. Graduate 
Philadelphia Dental College. 189 Dundae st 
Phone 1381.

put. STEVENSON. 391 DUN DAS ST. 
U London. Specialty—anacstlietics. Phone
510.
TXB. WAUGH. 537 TALBOT ST., LONDON, 
U Ont. Specialty—NervouH 1)1 Meases.

HR, WOODRUFF, No. 185 Q,uee 
U Defective vlHlon, Impaired he 
catarrh and troublesome 
e<l. OlaHseH'adJuHted. H
TOVE A DIONAN, BARRISTERS, BTO„ 
L <18,1.1 bot St., London. Private tend. t« 
os.

n’s Avenue 
aring.uaaa; 
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